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(BILL NTE SEES A PLAY.

ME SAYS HIS FRIENDS ADVISED

HIM TO DO SO.

jatas Ifiitlig f Other Things, Thar
I Will Be Bom Changes In Hea'e Cletkee

Tkla fw Worth Noting A raw Ktl-ejae- tte

Etchings.
ICopyrlght, 1801, by Edgar W. Xye.

Nkw York, October. Recently I went
jto the London theater for an afternoon
of pore and innocent delight. The Lon-
don theater is not so English aa I bad ex-

pected to find it from its name. It is an
American theater where one can see a
play that is mathematically and dra-
matically accurate.

STCDYIxa A PLAT.
' Friends' of mine told me to go there
svnd study the mechanism of a play so
that when I write another border drama
I can see how to put the border on with-
out puckering the drama. I can never
be thankful enongh that I did so. I pnt
in the entire afternoon studying the con-
struction of a play that has been thrill-
ing the Bowery for a long time,
t In this play a maid with a feather
duster is seen at the beginning of the
first act dusting the parlor and trying to
think of her piece. This is well done
and dramatically accurate. The plot
now proceeds to unfold itself. In the
second act a villain appears with pink
whiskers made for a smaller man. He
moves about the stage to melancholy
music.

The piece all the way through is so
dramatically accurate that I could go
out for an hour and.know exactly where
they would be when I came back. But
I went there mostly to see Eva Hamil-
ton. I wanted to see how she would
succeed as an actress. I thought if she
acquitted herself nicely I could write a
play for her next year. But she did not
do very well She wore yachting clothes

' and a scared look, but her voice was as
devoid of emotion as that of John L.
Sullivan, and her statements were as de-
void of sympathetic effect as those made
by the man who calls trains in the Union
depot at Chicago.
I Qo ham, little Era. Go back to your
old life, whatever it may be. Do not at
tempt to be emotional when an east side
audience frightens you and your lines
light out like a scared jack rabbit at the
early dawn. It is high time you called
a halt. Go not to the quiet grave of
that deluded man whose name you are
pasting on the deadwalla in order to get
new clothes and bait the old deadfall for
new victims. I am glad the press nnited
on this wretched woman, this evil angel
of a soft hearted man whose life was
ruined by her.

Such women also hurt the stage. They
bring the blush of shame to the face of
the profession and do much to discour
age a young dramatist like myself from
writing the great American play. Let
as change the subject.
i Men's clothes this fall in New York
will present more bright colors than
heretofore, and the cherry, scarlet, crim
son and other bright shades for scarfs,
mainly in satin, are very noticeable. 1

write these ' items regarding men's ap
parel because very manyfriends sort of
look to me as authority each season and
expect me to furnish tips on etiquette
and clothing, as I am constantly in
touch with the highest and best author
ity.

Four-in-han- now are no longer the
only scarf that is tied by the proprietor.
There are two or three of them which
require a steady nerve, a Christian spirit
and an outside income.

It is no longer de rigger to part the
coat tails and arrange them in the lap on
sitting down. It has been tabooed
cause it gives ihe impression that one is
too thoughtful of his clothing, and econ-
omy and etiquette do not harmonize,
r Gloves will run in various shades of
tan and black and tan; also the color of
the Colorado and Colorado Claro cigar.
A navy blue cheviot suit with a tan
Colored glove makes a very pretty con-
trast. The cheviot in dark blue and
black will be very popular,
i Efforts will be made to force into favor
the old fashioned vest, made of all kinds
of brocaded, twilled and startling
signs, but quiet people who desire to
lead different lives will adhere to the
vest made of the same material as the
suit. Let those who are leading double
lives, aniStrying to keep the wolf away
from two or more different doors, wear
the honeycomb vest, the accordion plait-
ed vest, the corrugated vest, the bro-
caded and the birdseye maple, pro grain
and other fortissimo designs, but the
father of a family will not try it

Full dress will be worn this winter in
New York after 0 o'clock and until day-

light on the following morning. It wUl
also be worn on the following day by
men from btaten Island and Brooklyn
who have missed the night boat. Noth-
ing can look sadder than the man from
Perth Am boy who is coming home at
noon in a dress suit which has a little
chocolate tciaire down the front to re-

mind him of the annual dinner of the
Society for the Prevention of Publicity
for Charity.
i A movement Is now on foot to open a

stat of gents exchange tobe called toe
So Durban Gents' Consolidated exchange.
wt ere out of town men may drop in and
shuck their business suits and assume
the ewsing dress, then after the dinner,
If 1 till sufficiently lucid, they may iw
bat k and ko home. There have been, ol
course, small places of this kind before,
but this is to be arranged on a largei
and broader plan than ever before
known, and a competent person will pre-

side at all hours.
A great improvement in men's apparel

this year will consist of the coat shirt;
whi ;h is open the entire length in front
and so therefore saves that terrible weai
and tear of the soul caused by climbing
hand over hand up the dark interior oi
a ho and fn-m- ly ironed shirt. Let those
wtaot lot has been a more pleasant and
accessible one speak sneeringly and
light ty mayhap of the man whose sex
has doomed him to a life of unceasing
struggle upward through one of these
stiff and airtight garments, but to a
man whose hair has been worn off in
this v.'ay it is no laughing matter.

Nearly all 1 sundresses pin the shirt to-

gether at the neck, and no man is evet
prepared for this, so he drifts farther
and farther away from that direct and
narro'v way which I am told is extreme-
ly

The coat shirt is not open in the back,
but o her wise of course is, to the casual
observer, similar to the shirt in common
use except that it may be put on with-
out the usual affidavits.
- The chest protector worn in the even-
ing over the shirt front, with evening
dress, is growing in favor along with
the lun? pad, the liver pad and the foot-
pad. Those who cannot afford the gor-
geous a tin chest covering, which costs
from two to ten dollars;will find a cheap
and phasing substitute in the Sunday
paper. . f

Some put the street vest on under
neath the shirt on cold evenings. This
gives tt:rthe thin "and narrow chested
child of wealth a better figure also and
obscure his bright and piercing wish-
bone. Try it
- Ladies will have different clothes this
year throughout A great deal of mauve
is to be worn this year, also green and
every stade of browns and chestnnt
Soft and fuzzy effects will be sought
after considerably. A nice warm bon
net direct from Paris, is made of a neat
little bin. jay's breast with satin strings
which tie under the chin.

A very fascinating bonnet for street
wear during the more bitter cold weather
will consist of a mauve rosette with
mnskrat (kin ear tabs.

For sk.iting and Christmas merry-
making a dainty little beetle with nar
row velvtt strings makes a cozy and
very healthful hat for cold evenings un-
der the wintry sky.

Guipure and Venetian laces will be
used to kei-- Jack Frost ont of the other
wise exposed chest of society-- .

Suede huts will also be worn this win
ter.

The Bedford will be the'popular chord
among musical people, it is said.

Shoulder capes will be more brief this
year than usual so as to show the figure.
Those who have abandoned the corset
will wear the Paisley or Bay State
shawL

A neat little eight inch shoulder cape,
a wide belt ana a kilt skirt will make a
very tidy costume when surmounted by
a neat littlj hat of
some bright shade.

Avery nice riding habit consists of
skirt and bo-lic- of appropriate material
and trousers with a broad gold braid
flown the side of the limb. These are
neatly tuck&l into the boot tops and are
said to be extremely comfortable.

Corsets will be worn by those who
prefer them, and there will be no fuss
made over tha fact More independence
will be shown this year than usual, both
among the women and the men, in the
matter of area. This is a hopeful sign.
The newspaper paragrapher has done
much, I belie'-e- , to kill off the extremist
and the toady. Comfort will be the first
thing to consider.

THE CM 3REIJ.A FIEND.
Table etiquette will continue to be in

favor among those .who can afford it
The souvenir ' spoon will hold its place
for the winter, perhaps, but not longer.
Those" who retain their faculties will not
go very largely into the purchase of
spoons that are so heavily embossed and
oxydized in the towl that they injure
the teeth and inflame the month.

The true gentlemen who remain
in the street car while elderly ladies

cling to the roof and stand up in the
aisle, will continue to ostensibly slumber
or read the paper and thus endear them
selves to the publuu

The man with tl e wet umbrella, who
eats onions and t hen seeks to conceal
the fact by the n of stimulants, will
still continue to frequent crowded cars
and rest his elbows on the bosom of the
meek merchant from the country.

Broadway will hive cable cars run
ning in November, and it is to be hoped
that the first few tt sins will be made of
wrought iron with a cowcatcher in front
in which may be concealed a large car-
tridge- of dynamite, so that the fiend
who has been in the habit of driving his
truck over two or three children per day
may be entirely obliterated the first
week.
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Money will be plenty . this winter
among well to do people. It is said, and
should they fear a temporary stringency

1

the ftfmedy is easyt-fo- r they will only
have to akin dividend or two, a prac--

jl--
k lice which ia becoming, more and. more

popular wuuug uui lureuiwb uuauutia. f

P. S. In full evening toilets much
good taste, etc., will be shown.

Ob, Papa!
She had been away all summer.
The mountains had felt her stately

tread; the sea had taken her to its ever
changing bosom and folded her in its bil
lowy arms.

She had flirted with everything in- -

pantaloons from Old Point to Bar Har-
bor, from Mount Mitchell to the Adiron
dack's.

She had tasted the sweets of hope: she
had drained the bitter cup of

Now she is at home again.
Home: The Mecca of the weary pil

grim; the Canaan beyond the wilder
ness; the al'ar around which we all
kneel in thankfulness; the dear walls
which take "s to their loving embrace
and hide us from the comfortless world
without

Home again, and a peace had come to
her she had never known since she had
gone out in June as the birdlet from its
nest

At the front door her dear, old father,
who had been at his desk ten hours daily
all the weary while she was away, met
her.

"My daughter," he said, holding out
his arms to her.

Like a tired wanderer, foot sore and
heart sick, she came to him.

Trustingly, confidingly, restfully, she
laid her soft white face, in its frame of
golden hair, upon his bosom.

"At last, she murmured, "at last 1

have found some one to be a popper to
me."

And the dear old father, in the tu-
multuous joy of having his darling child
again, didn't catch on. Detroit Free
Press.

Intellectual.

"Justf;ihncy, Weginald, I've forgotten
ma cahrd case."

"Nevah mind, deah boy. 111 lend you
some of mine."

"But ah the name would-b- differ,
ent, you know."

"Bah Jove, so it wouldl What a head
you have, AlgyP Life.

Not Like Hla Mother's.
There's a young man recently married
that is to say, a year or so ago-'liv-- ing

on St Antoine street who ought to
be in the diplomatic service.

His wife had pie for dinner the other
day, and he went into it with a vim.

His wife watched him with peculiar
pleasure.

"How do you like it?" she asked after
the first bite.

"Urn well," he said, with his mouth
full, "you don'f make pie like my mother
used to."

Her face reddened and the tears started
faintly on her eyelashes. She had made
that pie herself and she tad told him so.

"No," be continncr Jtei waiting a
minute for her U. ost something; "no,
Fannie, you dont My mother couldn't
make a pie fit to eat, and this is simply
glorious." Detroit Free Press.

Wanted to lie Consistent.
Mr. Weatherly was sitting in his of-

fice, when a young man came in and pre-
sented a bill for ten dollars.

"Look here, young fellow, it seems
that yon people are in considerable of a
hurry for money."

"I don't think so, Mr. You have owed
it for a year."

"Yes, for a year; but let me "tell you
that I am fifty-on- e years old. So you see
there were fifty years of my life during
which I didn't owe it Just think of it

didn't owe a cont for fifty years. Now
I don't see what better record you want
than that" Arkansaw Traveler.

Be Should Have Stopped
A good story is told, but nobody is

bound to believe it as an article of faith.
A rustic deacon had to announce that
the Rev. Hugh Price Hughes, M. A.,
would "star" it at the chapel. He did
so to the following effect:

"The liev. Hugh Price Hughes' ma will
preach;" and be added, with that love
of amplification which is habitual in his
class, "We hope the old lady will give
us a good discourse. Living Church.

A Chip of tha O. D.
There is a printer in this town whose

little son in the public schools is likely
to follow in his fatuer s footsteps. The
other day the natural history class was
up.

"What type of man is the slave?" in
quired the teacher.

"Minion," answered the boy promptly,
and then wanted to lick the teacher be
cause the accuracy of the question was
questioned. Detroit Free Press.

Alaat .

fie vowed he loved her a his life
His gentle Caroline.

"I went yon for my little wife.
Dear gtrir be cried. "Be miner

"We ne'er can stand Wore a priest,"
The maiden sadly said.

"Ton do not wear roar trousers creased.
Your necktie Is not red!"

Chicago Tribune.

Copyright, 1830,

Help yourself
if you're a suffering woman, with
the medicine that's been prepared
especially to help you Dr. Pierce's
Favorite Prescription. It will do it
where others fail. For all the dis-
eases peculiar to Jhe sex dragging-dow- n

pains, displacements, and other
weaknesses, it's a positive remedy.
It means a new life, and a longer
one, for every delicate woman. In
every case for which it's recom-
mended, it gives satisfaction. It's
yudranteed to do so, or the money
is refunded.

It improves digestion, invigorates
the system, enriches the blood, dis-
pels aches and pains, produces re-

freshing sleep, dispels melancholy
and nervousness, and builds up both
flesh and strength. It is a legiti-
mate medicine not a beverage.
Contains no alcohol to inebriate;
no syrup or sugar to eour or
ferment in the stomach and cause
distress. As peculiar in its mar-
velous, remedial results as in its
composition. Therefore, don't be
put off with some worthless com-
pound easily, but dishonestly, reo
ommended to be " just aa good."

MRS. GRAHAM'S

Cucumber
and

Elder Flower
Cream

Is not a cosmetic In the enae In wblcn that term
Is popularly used, bat permanently benntifles. It
creates a soft, smooth clear,e!ve.y skin, and by
daily use gradually makes be complexion several
shades whiter. It is a cocetant protection from
tbe effects of sun and wind and prevents sun
burn and freckles, and tlrckheads will neier
come wb'le you one It. It rkanses the face far
better than soap and water, nourishes the skin
tissnes and thus prevents the formation of wrink-
les. It gives the fresbnvss. rletrnei and smooth-
ness of skin that j on had when yon was a little
girl. Et ery lady, young or old, ought to nse it,
as it gives a more joithtul arpe.rance to any
lady, snd that permanently. It con ti Ids no acid,
powder o a kali, and is as hatnfess as drw ana
a nourishing to tbe skin as dew is to tbe flower.
Price $ 1 00. t all diugajtsta and hair dreaders,
or at Mrs. Oervaise Graham's' alablisniren, 103
Post street. Baa Francirco, v. beie sbe treats la-

dies for all blemishes of the face or figure La-

dies at a distance tieated by letter, tend stamp
for her little book "How to be Beautiful."

8AMPLE BOTTLE mailed fn e to any lad on
receipt of lOcents in stamps to ray for postage
and packing. Lady agents wanted.

MRS. GRAHAM'S

Face Bleach.
fCnrte the worst cares of Freckles, Snnbnrn,
gaiiowneis, Motb-potcbe- Pimples, and ail akin
blemishes. Price SI. BO. Bannlers snd ef-
fective. No cample can be sent. Lady agents
wanted.

TUB DRUGGIST in th's town who first orders
a bill of my preparations will kave h a name ad-
ded to this advertisement.

My preparations are for eale, by wholesale
druggists in Chicago and every city west of It.

VIGOR OF HEN
aaily. Quickly, Permanently Westorexl.

'Wetfta.aeaa, DHllty. and all
the train of evils from early errors or later excesses,
tbe results of overwork, siekaess. worry, etc. Full
strenfth, development, and toae ffTen to every
orsao aad portion of tbe body. Simple, naaora
methods. Immediate Improvement seen, failure
Impossible. LOW references. Book, explanatkws
and proofs mailed (sealed) free. Address

Mil MKDIOAL OO.. BUFFALO, N. V.

BUY A BUFFALO
Wyoming; lot. It's the coming city of Wyom
tna-- . Has waterworks, electric lights. Houring
mills. Located in the garden of Wyoming-Produc- ed

the prize potato crop of tbe United
States in 1980. Kor maps and further lnfor.
mation apply to

MANN ft TH0M. Buffalo. Wye.
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No. 1804 Second Avenue.
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This firm have the exclusive Bale for ihla county 0f the
following celebrated

Piaros ard Orgari
WEBER, 8TD YVES ANT, DECKER BROS., WHEEL0CK

ESTEY, AND CAMP & CO.'S PIANOS,
And the ESTEY, "WESTERN COTTAGE and FAR-RAN-

& VOTEY ORGANS.
F"A lull tin aleo of email Musical merchandise. We hare in oar emplnv a flrtvctl

. THE MOLTNE WAGON,
MoLiXE, III.

The Moline Wagon Co,

Manulacturers ol FARM, SPRING AND FREIGHT WAGONS
A.fnll and complete line ef Platform and other Sprirs Wsprns, especially at tt.to tn titWee tern trade, cf superior workmsnrhlo and finirh. ll!uetn td Irice Liti iru 1application. Bee the MOLINE WAtiCN btfere purchasirg

IRGOBPOBAT1D TJWDJtR TUB BTATX LAW.

Roek Island Savings Bank,
BOOK ISLAND, ILL.,

Open dally from a a. tn. to 4 p. nu, and Saturday evenings from T to 8 o'cleck.
Five peu-oen- t interest paid on Deposits. Monev loaned on Personal, CoU

lateral, or Real Estate Security
omcnar

B. P. BITNOUM. Free. T O. DINKKANN, Tiee-Pre- e. 1. X. BUTOED, Cuila.
snuoTOBS:

F. L. Mitchell, V P. Reynolds, F. C. Denkmann. John Cru bench. H. P. HulL
PhiLKltchtlL L. Simon, S. W. Hunt, J. H. Baford.

Jackbom A Htnaer, Solicitors.
tVBegan easiness July 8. 1890, and ocenpy the southeast corner of M itcbt-- & trde's sw

building.

This is the Time of Year
When people are preparing to "keep comfortable during the winter
months.

If fou want to heat your entire house at an even temperature, the

best systems are steam and hot water.

BAKER & HOUSMAN
are agents forthe VOLTON HOT WATER HEATER the best in the

market, andhave already equipped several residences with them, and in

every case satis'faction is the result. A large stock of

RANGES AND HEATERS
-- ALWAYS ON HAND

Special attention given to plumbing; coppersmithing and tin roofing

of the very best material, workmanship and finish. ,

: Cairbn us at No. 182 Second avenue.

BAKER & HOUSMAN.


